
      Athens PTO UNDERCLASS GRANT APPLICATION

Purpose:

The Athens Parent Teacher Organization (PTO), a non-profit organization, has established the

Underclass Grant Program for the purpose of assisting students who wish to participate in an activity

(lessons, camp, etc.) from the day of receipt of the certificate (May Honors) up through March 31, 2020.

This grant was designed to help with cost/fees as the student improves their skills or abilities in an area

that will also benefit Athens.

Value:

The PTO Underclass Grant Award will be a one-time annual award with a maximum value of $ 150.00.  The

actual award amount will be determined based on the activity cost and the number of scholarship recipients. 

There will be approximately 10 underclass scholarships awarded annually.

Note: The Athens PTO scholarship committee reserves the right to modify the award amount and/or

point evaluation the number of scholarships awarded.

Eligibility:

1) Students parent/guardian must be a current member of Athens PTO by October 31st of the current 

 year or 60 days after your student begins attending Athens.

2) Student must be a student in good standing with Athens High School

3) Student must have an overall GPA of 2.5 or higher as of the end of the last semester.

4) Students parent/guardian must have accumulated 10 points per eligible student.

Instructions:

1) Complete the application by writing legibly or typing; Include your description of the activity and 

 explanation of how you and Athens will benefit on a separate sheet of paper.

2) Deadline: Submit this application to Roseann Sparbeck in the Athens Counseling Office by APRIL 11th, 2019

3) Make and keep copies of the application and any other sheets submitted.

Selection and Notification:

1) The Athens PTO Scholarship Committee will judge all applications and will present their summary 

results at a PTO general membership meeting.

2) Scholarship recipients will be announced at the Underclass Honors Ceremony and a PTO Award 

Voucher will be given to each recipient during that ceremony.

3) The PTO Award Voucher will include instruction on how to redeem the voucher for reimbursement of 

 the cost for the specific amount/activity listed on it.


